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SW'PLEMlENVTAR 3' OI>EAING IJ•-C7f'RE
TO M1E STUDEAN7S 0F KA'OX COLLAGE.

UiV KNQXoNIAN.

G£R*TLralt1,-Knox reccivs youl with open arrns,
and iZ1NoxoNt.ti4 bills yon welcome. 1 hope yeti
ay, anc and ail. have a plien and profitable ses-

sion. Those of yau who have cone fer tlic irst tinie
rnay (ccl a littie honmesick for n (civ days, but that wilè
soon wcar off Those %vho have been litea before
wili soon make theniscives nt hiome. 1 hec Voit
have secured gooti, comfort.tble roonis. Vourriatural
philosophy will tell you thai ail the studcnts cannai
have tha best roorninl the building. Nont of tilt
roonis arc biai, Tlle worst of tlin 1s ver>. mucli
better than the bcst that the students of fermer days
liad in the dusty aid rnokery that useti ta stand liait-
waxy bttwcen yeux clegant building anti Vonge Sitct.
The kitclîen was se near the Divinity liall in that oid
building that the adour produccd by cooking cabbage
used ta enter the Hall during the lecture heur. Ontcof
the Fnculîy deciareti Ébat the odour was net nali-
enîic. 1 don't know what the Faculty of the preserit day
might say on thai point. 1 do know, however, that you
have a very corn(ertable college building, andi 1 hnpe
you mill thoroughly cnjoy Il this session. WVelcomc,
gentlemenc ail.

Mlany of >ou have beca doing excellent wvork in the
mission field during the past sumrmer. '%Vhcn yeti nice
in your toonis for an houes pleasant chat, 1 dare say
you can tell some rare stors about yonr e.xpcricnccs
in the field. Somc cf the ficîda, 1 have no doubt,
Were rather rough, andi yen hati sorte hard worlc te
do. On the wholc 1 arn certain that you did! your
work ueli. Soe of you may have seen ratlier hart
tumes, and possibly somne of you surtered front soft
ones. Thosa who suffered fromn soiftlimes wiIl be
pretty certain ta visit their filds ai Chiristmas. You
understand %vial 1 mcan, gentlemen. It is -.il right.
Many a anse is brightened anti blessed b>. a lutc-
partnter first met in or acar the mission ficiti.

1 would lika ta siy a retr practical, friendiy %vords te
those of yen iwho arc net to inteliectual te listen tn
anybody less than a profcsser. 1If therc atc any young
mer arnong yeu who tey with the Absolute nti latin-
ite, mho solar among the stars anti arc an familiar
ternis %with thundar, 1 cannot bc cf any use te them.
Sncb yeung amen are far bcyend rny humble rach.

Gentlemen, taite gooti care of your healti.. You
mny iin scholarships in tha university anc; bursarias
ia collage ; but if yen center the ministry with a cracked,
feeble voice, with slinly nicrvcs, witm a dyspcptic
stomach nti a liver that gocs an -trike miîl pninful
regularity, yeti arc donmet to fidure. Rcmernbvr
thai sound slecp is tireti Naturc's bust rastorer, and
tha1 excrcise in the open air is tilt bcst tenic. Put a
soliti wall cf gond sleep batwcen every two days, andi
take a good, long walk evcry day.

Bc kinti canugli ta remember that yeu have comce
ta collage to study-not ta r»forni the institu-
tion. Rcading Serva cf the Iacs, -.nd batin en Sornie
cf the lines ia your excellcnt Callrge M4oiy 1 think
1 cani sec a stigght inclination te re-orga-nhze- the col-
lege curriculum. M4%ight it net bc as wclI. te Ieave tue
curriculum in the bands of the Cellcge Senate? Ille
Sellait i composta cf learned anti ex'cller mcn np-
pointati by the Supreme Court cf the- Churchi. Quite
likely they dû thir %vork as wiel as an equal nunîber
of studants coulai do il. At ail evenîs îhry do their
best, andi as they are resp3nsible for Élie trust cern-
mittati te them, it nughi perbaps bc as well te ieavc
the werk in thfear bandis. 13yanti-bye yen nmaybe ment-
bers cf Senate and timen yen can try yeur bands at re-
organizing the curriculum anti makang such atlmcr re-
fornis in the çollege course as inay bc decmed nec-
essary. Mleantîme, study. That is the speci-d busi-
ness cf the student.

1 congratulate you on the fact that yen do mot naed
to, re-organize the boarding department cvcry session.
There was a time,.whan students gave much attention
ta ihis departmnent. I nlever lcarned that the students
who led in "stosnach rebellions " evar lad in -anything
aIse. ht is always besî te lenve îhaîz nmatters willh the
Collage Board. The Board would, nedoubtconsider
ver> carefully anlything yen might lay beore themn;

*but cf tâte )yars tbey have been vary much pleaseti
,io k.not yen have nothiug ta la>.. 1 assume thi ycu
are fairly conifortable, anti hecanily congratulait yen

THE CANADA PRES8UTER1AN.

an the (Act tuait peace reiguus In the ainr~. It «-s
net ain-nys se anti lis net an now in many coleei.m

Let nie remndt yeti, gentlemen, that-you aire in col.
lege for the special purpose of leariing lîawvte ireiuA.
If the collage doca net malte yoti preachers Il dots~
noîlaiag for y-ou. A preacher that cannot prcach la
male ia vain. Neyer for one montent auieur yourself

ta forgzt tui Veur sole busîncu.s ln cellege la te Icaro
hew te blni; Gospel truth te hear an tli eau.s anti
i ss anti conscieces ef yeur fclw-men. A mani
amay bena sriar anti net be a preacher. lie niai> be
a gondi seramontier anti a miscrabla ps-cacher. lic
iln>. know hon- te put aà gocti sermon an paper anti
net knawv homv te preach. WVc hmave an>. number cf
goond sermeon-amakers, but not ton, îîany n-ho know
hew te anaka tmuth strike anti stick.

la ibis connection, gentlemen, allen-me ta urge ;-en
te cultivat: tue pow-er ef utmrnce. P'aul aketi the
Ephesian Clmnrcb te pray that utterance nmigbt ba
givea te liti se Éimat ie might lmn'!ach the Gospel
bold>.. Tlle powecr cf utterance la nectied b>. sanie
ciller mea a gooti deal nie than P'aul mcedet iIl. Il
issa d spectacle ta sec awell-meanîng young man la
tha pulpit or on the pl.atfurm-a young man vhe
tock tîme hîgbcst honora in the universit>. ant inl col-
lege-whb as an M.A., anti nobody kaows 'shai more
la tilt wvay cf acadcmlc certiflcates ; but whb cannet
spcak with hit as auuch point anti pow-er as semae
local business man wbo Élcver saw the inside of
a celiege. Suchi Spectacles are acta ever day. Dots
an>. yeung gentlemian say Ébthaie despises sncb a
arnal business as ltarning hinu te spaak effTccively ?
V'csnmg man, time people 'sili soo learn te puty if
net te despise yen. The people have ne sort cf use
fer a preacher that cannai prcach.

Use ever-> lagitimate nucans ta niale yourselves
cm '!ctivc speakers. Neyer isas an epportuait>. te
hear men who have tîme power cf moving their fcllew-
aiea. IJoa't b>. aay menas confine yeur attention te
minieuers. Go dow.%n ta Osgodc Hall ulica the leaders
o f the Bar ara axcrting themacîves unclar the stimulus
o f a $:oo brief. Ta-en evenimg in Parliameat occa-
sionalîiy n-han tiereisa agoodci tiegoiag on. Thet
are thrce or four capital speakers la the Local Blouse.
Study tue miethotis cf these nier. Watch bon- tbiy
put thecir points. Sec hon- they marsmai thair tacts
anti make their illustrations ring on the point. Stnd>.
the direct style la n-hich a first-cîass lauvyer attircasca
hijury. Se han- hie taîks it nlghl into the tweîve amen.
Healices net speak befere tîme jury, hbc spenl.s te theni.

¶Notice bon hae rats again anti again ths- main
points without sccming te repeat thmein. la short,
hecar ever>. speaker that hias pover over lus tel-
low-amea, -at as yen listan ahways Say ta yourscif.
«"New, wlbat is thc secret cf his power?" Findti lout
if yen an. Anti, gentlemen, please rcmember that
th-re la as mucha te bu learnati tram watching the
niethotis cf first-cass sacuhar ornIons as (ram listcning
ta prcacbcers--perh.ips more.

'My heur bas passed. Allen- me te pack la a fen-
nie mhiag that mn>. bc useful te semae of yen. Den't
shortea vour collage course anti try ta get liet the
ministr>. b>. a acar rut. l3afore you ara long la tha
nctual werk yeni will ti yeur course ai its longeai was
tee short. Doa't lose yeur individuait>. andi sink the
man ln the student LUt thme ran ba ain-nys grenier
than the studeat. Den't try te prcach or play lilce
anybeti>. Bic yeurself against an angel. Don't cual-
t ivate arollage air. Sharp Piresbyteriins on the otller

Iside rmn tell %viehcr.a student cames frein Princeton
or Unien os- semae other ceile-e b>. bis air. I have
heard tie rime remank matie about cohleges andi
students acarer homne. Have ne collage airs. Be
mcn Neyer spcak disrcspectfully of ninisters. That
usat e ha the- &,-acltiag sin of soe students aven la
Knox Cohiegc. Soe gentlemen n-ho nacti te be

Iver>. bard on the clcrgy in thosa times hava biait
rather bard lines tbcmsehvcs aince tbair cellege tinys.
Wiaen yen have beca teln years ia the miaistr>. yen
nmay net bc oe n-bit better or aider amen than the
mnisters yan tboughtlessly criticise Remaember,
oine-twelfîhl part cf the ceai cf the fine building
yeti arcnpy n-vas paiti by ministers. Alwvays speak
respcctfully cf your professera. Perhaps tharc ara
mno yourng mcn among yen non- nho Ilbink a session at
Princeton or Union would tus-n therr. liet Gutbrh-,
anti Chalmerses. It didn't have that happy affect on
aill -becnt there. Give special attention te Englisa
classics, espt'ialhy tht- lrisb ca-aors. Kcèp a
few gondi bocks on the Eaglish hanguage or -yous-
table ai the trne. Dea't dcspisc sucb amati ivorks

ilOmio 14tb, lasq 5,

as tlm Il Ver'ôatst Il by Ayres. lits 14 Orthotp1i il i
geood. Richiardi Grnt WVhite lias a book on tlac sanie
subject wvell worth carefull study. Tuera art haif.
a-doxen sanl works of ihis etnss that cvery studeni
aboula have on hie tabla ail the lima. Sonte siudcnts
are tlec ar adtinceti ta reati snch bocks. That la tIme
tenson wmy se amaay of tlarni sa>.: IlIn our midst.w
Wlmen yeti fecel like uslng tItis Ibaari mJdst think cf
is equlvalent, Ila nur amiddle,' anti then yen wvon't
like I' a our midstII sae ls

Ilping yen amay have a plcasant anad prospercus
session, gentlenmen, andi wisbing yen great success la
yanr iifc.work, i resunie My seat.

RARNES OXVz COR. 'il. qr.
lIV REV. ALE-X. lifflDERSON, ItYIui PARK.

For the untiellevinr. hustlant lis snctilitd b>. the wife,
anti the unbellevingm ntf lit sancifieti Ily Élie huslilnd ; eite
'sera your chilcren unclean; but now are lhey> holy.

IliIs perhaps pretty 'dIl knowa that Ihis taxt la one
cf thase adtiuccd by the Wecstminster Divines in sup.
port of the doctrine laid dowvn in Clmap. xxviii. Sect. lit.
cf thme Confession cf Failli, imat Ilnet anty thost thât
do actually prafes3 failli ia anti obedicnccunieoChrîst.
but aise the iù!fantr r. one or belli éelievingoIarniis

are' beapi:d."'Were there hot notharwordi l ,e
New Testament on tie subjaci, this passage,intakn as ii
stands, would itscl fconstitute warrant for tl i prclce
cf infant baptisin sufficient te put il beyond any renion-
able daubt. Blut tua theory.having been adoptetitt
netna but those who theinsclves an andi do actualiv
prafeas faithi arc ta be baptizeti, anoîlar iaterprctatien
has ta ba fannd that will appear te remove tbis fatal
taxi out cf the %vay. Tlle passage is malle te read :
44Euse wcre yaur cailtirca ilgiii1r (Mau'ards) ; but
raow are thay legitimitte. 1 venture ta say that ne
unbiasseti readler cf the Scripta;ras coming acress this
passage would ni the firsi blush think cf such an in-
tcdprctatioa. It is the effspring of bias. Tha Cern-
meatar>. cf Dr. Albert Barnes is on the îîholc a geoti
pin cticai ane for pepular use. Il was ivritten for Sab.
bath Schmeel tachers, and la in the liands cf an

etenchers, exhorters anti others. Ha %vas a Prcsby.
tariai, anti wc know, whenever a Presbyterian hall.
pens te ay> aaythiaîg that seemas te faveur a flaptist
vian-, imow renty the tact is sentit. by ihnt sact and
eon ai'. possible occaisians flauntet in the face of public
audiences te persuade the nn-ar>. that PSodbnptists
arc n-rang, stupiti anti incansistent. WVhaîbina cault
Bztar«s hava against hte rthmodox interpretntion?
This: It interfereti mith his views on Imputation anti
Federai Headship. Ever reatier cf flarnes knan-s
that lac must have hall streng feelings on thesa stîb.
jact, and Éhat lia navcr allews an eppertunity te pass
witiîout vcntilating his opinions concerning them. It
may do ne harm te look ai lis reasening (similai te
that of the liaptiats). b>. vhich ha rajecta the inter-
pretatien timat chiltiren are undcrsteed te b I "fader.
aliy bol>.," anti the consequant preof thiat Il ihey are
entitîcti te the privilcgc cf baptisai on the grauti of
the (ailh cf ane cf the pa-rents.

He abjects, firsi, that tlîe phrase, Il fdcSraily bel>.,"
is unintciligible, anti accurs nowhere in the Sariptura.
Oaa --innot belp cxpressiag surprise that Barnes
sheuiti have ilttswed blairait tu, condescend te an nt-
gurnent like ihis last. Anti yct il bas weight with
semae. Ilshow us," Say the Baptists, "a. tcxtinl the
New- Testament %shere n-t are comamanded te baptize
infante. Tha ttx?. ia net forthconing, tnti of course
Éhat settles PSolbaptism ferever 1 " sbr»ays an
Arminian, "do yen finti such an expression as 'effec-
tuai caliiig 1 ini the Bible ?" 0f course thme Westminster
Divines thtmselves coulai nai-ar fnswer tbat. With
cqual phausibiiity a Unitarian tells us ibere la no such

1 word as "'Triait>.» la the Bible. The objection i?
answicred : The merest novice knows that if the thirag
itself is in the Seriptures, il Matters litlie whetbar or
not the particular naine ive nia> bave adepteti for con-
venianca' sake is therc,

Tht second objection is atharoughly Baptistic one:
"It dees net accord wlith the scope anti design or the

argument. There la net oe word about baptismn hanc
net one allusion te il," etc. I answar that the ordin-

1an>. intcrprciatien dots flot neccssarily assuint thbat
Itherc la an>. allusion diractly te baptism cither la tha
tcxt or context. This dots nmot affect its applicabilit>.
ta e '.l -octininl question. It is centended, hîowever,

thatuhepasagedots~ Maka such an allusion in iLbe
eccdesiaistical standing cf lIma infants af parents, oae cf

1 ibain nt leat is a balieveras necessaffly taeantit


